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BASE BALL MITT CAUSES TRAGEDY

SCRATCHEDhill niFonn
GOVERNOR

After a Trivial Qutrrsl Wsttsr 6 rlct Shoots

PortsmouthSam Bryant. . ' Corned MalletsDAY AND NIGHT--last evening two young negroes,
Walter Grice and Sam Bryant had a
fight over the possession of a base ballAny Brokers Offer N. C. Special

..j- - . Tax' Bonds.'
,

" ; mitt 1 It is said that Bryant hit Grice Lady Suffered Tortures with Itching
and then ran off. A short tirne later
Bryant was riding his wheel in Gard

r.1

A Few Nice ones just Received.

Also a NeW Barrel Fulton

Market Corned Beef.

Scalp Humor Box of Cutl-cu- ra

Ointment and One Cake of

Cutlcura Soap Cured Her,
lmporlsnt Crlmlssl Docket el Wskt Cosnfy ner's Alley, a few feet from where it

joins George stceet, just above Queen
street when,Grice jumped from behindCourt, Bouthpori Railroad Assured.

ArringMintSpclmniof 6m- - tree and 'fired at Bryant at close

WILL NEVER BE' to jy.Join Docksry's Cast. ,
range. Three shots were fired. One
entered Bryant's body and the other
two went wild.' The wounded man
rode as far as George street before he

;
.
SUMMER FORECAST.

one piece , Silk Mull 27 . Inch wide,
worth 50c for 22c. One piece Pink Lin
ea, worth 35c for19c. r .',,. ;

Children Hand W waist, cool and
airy. , .The only comfortable garment
for hot weather, all sizes for 25c. , 1

Bed. Linen
', . . Special inducements in sheets, Pillow Cases Bnd Bed Spreads,
sheets made ot the well known brands' and Androscoggin. Lockwood
and Mohawk Sheets 2J wide, 2J Iong,;bloached or unbleached at 65c, :

60c, 65c each.' Hemstitched 70c each. Pillow Cases 36 by 46 inch at 10
X2J and 15c. Hemstitched 20c. -

White Duck Belts, 10c :

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288." ; . ' '

.

41 PollocK St, Opposite Post-offic- e. .

Guests at Morebsad. WITHOUT CUTICURA
Raleigh, July 10. -J-udge William R.

fell. He was carried into Dr.. Lassiter's
offej: where an examination ahowed

Allen arrived this morning to hold this
week's term.a criminal one of the Super
ior court . The sheriff and clerks did

"My scalp was covered with little
pimples and I suffered tortures fromthat the hall .entered the abdomen, 300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, allprobably penetrating the liver and the itching. I was scratching all dayn )tl n iw until the Judge arrived that he

lodged in the back. . The man is very sizes at prices lower than you ever Sseriously wounded and may die. 'l
and night, and I could get no test I
washed my head with not water and
Caticura Soap and then applied the
Cuticura Ointment as a dressing. One

was to hold the court, he and Judge
Justice having exchanged courts so that
the latter will hold McDowell instead of Grice left the scene as any one under bought them at before.like circumstances : Would : and when jpox oi cutlcura umtment and one cakeWake. Judge Allen has never held a

some one tried to Btop him he put his Nowof Cuticura Soap cured me,
term of court in this cottnty, The easel zhead is entirely clear and my hairpistol under the fellow's nose and madeagainst By num for the murder of Alford growing splendidly. I have naed Curl- -the significant remark that there were cura Soar) ever since, and shall never J. L. McDaniel 1three more bullets in the gun and he be without it (signed) Ada C.Smith,

309 Grand St.; Jersey City, N. J."was allowed to take his course. He is
still at large. '

Bryant is porter at the Coast Line Wholesale A Retail Oroeer. jg
Tarker Store. rorrior Rrnii B

store on Queen street of which Mr, J.
O. Land is proprietor. He is said to be
well thought of. He is a brother of
"Big Eph" who shot and killed his

fTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVTTTs --a TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTebrother, Hardy, last fall when JohnDon't Miss It.
Here is a Bargain, Come quick before it's gone.

Robinson's circus showed here. , Big
Eph is serving a lSyearsentence in the
penitentiary., :

, . .

is set for next Friday, but it seems to
be die opinion that Bynum's counsel
will make an effort to again postpone
it. The grand jury is expected to act
promptly in the case against
Rogers and J. P. Sorrell charged with
tampering with jurors, , but this case
also may go over until next term and
it seems will certainly do so if a con-

tinuance is asked for, as the term of
imprisonment of the two men for thi.-t-y

days does not end until next Sun
day. .

A private letter from Governor
Glenn from Atlantic City says that he
is enjoying his stay there, although he
is very tired.

The State grants a charter to the
Hendersonville Wholesale. Company,
capital stock $50,000,

Major W. A. Guthrie of Durham was
asked by your correspondent as to- - the
building of a railway in which he 8

interested fromDurham to South port a d
said that in 18 months a road between
these points would be built He says

THE NORFOLK AND SOUTHERN

CUTICURA GROWS HAIR

Crusted Scalps Cleansed and
Purified by Cuticura Soap

Assisted by light dressings of Cud
cura, the great skin cure. This
treatment at once stops falling hair,
removes crusts, scales, and dandruff,
destroys hair parasites, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates the
hair follicles, looseni the scalp skin,
supplies the roots with energy and
nourishment, and makes the hair grow
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

Complete external and internal
treatment for every humour, from
pimples to scrofula, from Infancy to
age, consisting of Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills, may now be had
of all druggists for one dollar. A
single set is often sufficient to cure
the most distressing cases.

RMolTMrt, Ifcnld ud la ttat form el Chooolati

Pssui Into Hindi oftht Standard Oil Com

piny.

It is stated with authority that the

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Cured Shoald
ers, Breakfast Strips
and Picnic Hams.

And a Complete Line ot Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.

We place on sale 1500 yards fine quality 40 inch White Lawn, as long aa
it lasts, come at ance, at Sc a yard.

SHEETING.
1 500 yards sheeting at only 31c per yd.

APKON GINGHAMS
1,800 yards 6c quality at 4c per yd.

INSERTION.
760 yards insertion at only 2c a yard.

CLOTHING. X
Two hundred and fifty Men's and Boy's Suits, all this season's styles will

go at fifty cents on the dollar. All our J2.E0 pants now going at SL25 a pair. .

.
-

, KNEE PANTS.
25 dozen Boy's Knee Pants, worth 40c, this weak 21c a pair.

RIBBON . 7
No 40, worth 15c a yard, all colors this week only Btc per yard.

Standard Oil Company is the recent
purchaser and present owner of the
Vorfolk and Southern railroad. The
three representatives of the oil trust
who made the contract for the erection

OMlcd Jtllf, Colkur. 01ntm.ul, nd t'ulkur. ckp
ulo throushout the world. PoWef Dm ft Cfttn. Cof the barrel plant at Belhaven, are

aald to have been seen with one of the IX Columbua Ar.. Uoatun Bolt Proithe Norfolk & Western is not interested Ami tar "How to Cm Jivtrf UsmosjeV
"fiov to Have BtMttrol Hsir."in the movement or behind it but that leading officials of the railroad on three

will .be. a Durham ' and Southport
FOUR NEW DIRECTORSseparate occasions in New York, the

day of the sale of the road, and thatLine.
Expert mineralogist F. B. Lancy has the same three men signed the papers

Appointed Out of 305 Aaplranta For Office osbeen here for some days and has finish the transfer of the Norfolk and
HEABQUAKTEKS FIt FINE

BUTTER ANB CHEESE.
SatiKfactlvit Guaranteed.

J ...
N. C. Railway.ed the classification and arrangement

of the thousands of specimens in' the
Southern properties. It is known to
be a fact that the Standard Oil Com75 Middle Street. Special to Journal.Hall devoted to economic geology, in pany is. also the purchaser of the John

Raleigh, July 10. Governor GlennRoper Lumber Company propertiescluding gold, copper, iron, the chrom
idea, tin, corundum, talc, kaolin, bary- - has appointed the following eight diin eastern North Corolina. The agents
tes, monouc, etc. : The gold, copper of Rockefeller have been very active in rectors of the North Carolina Railway:
and iron' ores are alphabetically ar that part of,thi State for months, and W. T. Brown, Winston; W. M. Wil
ranged by counties. In the systematic nave secured options on immense tracts liams, Newton; Hsgh Chatham, (Pres Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

No. 81 South Front St.of land throughout the 'section. Themineralogy all of the specimens have
been systematically arranged but will ident) Elkin; L. Banks Holt Graham;developments which will ensue ulti
be looked over and made more com' Thos. H. Vandeford, Salisbury; John

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co

Manufacturers Agents for Erie City Engines
and Boilers. Celebrated Van Winkle Gins
and Presses Wagener Steam Duplex Pumps,
" Saw Mills, Wood-worki- machinery, Leather Belts, Iron, Steel, Pipe,

Boiler Tubes and everything in the mill supply line at manufacture- - prices. :

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA4AAAmately will probably astonish people
thereabouts. Special to News and Obplete. Mr. Lancy was here by permis W. Lambert, Thomasvllle; Allen J.

Ruffln, Hillsboro; S. C. Penn, Reidssion of Prof. J. H. Pratt of the State server, , ';'-- :

University and was assisted by Mr.
ville. Last four are new. There wereTHREATENED TO SHOOT.William Green of Raleigh in the work
306 aspirants.of arrangement ' The mica exhibit is

Jo Htrjttt Carried s Dsnairou Loeklnsthe one which won a gold medal at St

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

OFFlM 93 2 MIDDLE ST. PB0NI 238.

Would be glad to have
Phone 14771 Middle St Louis, ; while the monaiite won two Beautiful eyes and handsome faces

are eloquent commendations. Brightgold medals and a grand prise. The
; Revolver With Which To Make Good

' '
Hit Treat

Officer W. H. Griffin arrested a col

building stones won a gold medal and eyes are windows to a woman's heart
Holliater's Rocky Mountain Tea makessix silver medals. ; . V '

A rural free delivery route is estab- - bright eyes. 85 cents, tea or tablets.ored man last night who, if he had been
given a chance; might have committediahed from Stagville with Claud Lash Sold by F.

lley as carrier. . i ' '
. any one inspect my orkmurder as he was known .to have such

Extra fine Veal at Coast Line" MarJohn Dockery was not so well yes- - an Intention."' His name was. Joe-Ha- r

ket ;tarday, but this set-ba- ck was mere'y gett, and werks at the Blades mill on Lathstemporary and today his condition Griffith street-!- " V' as it goes up.shows further Improvement and he. Is Upon information furnished by anoth For Sale.er colored, man, ' Tom Carter, ' officer , Teachsrs Examination.

The examination for teachers certi

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
- ; Plants at Clark, Hyman Biding, Klniton' and BoborMnvllle. -

'. - Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
Having installed Modern Dry Kilns we are now prepared to furnish the Bast

v, . , . Building Brick ever offered on this inaAet' ,r '

r"'; PRICE 4 GUABAKTEED.tt-;;- '

'
.V HVVVLtf COMPANY, C

NSW Bern, K P'' ' ' " " V ';
,

' : , . 8eUlng-Age-

getting on towards recovery, though
the doctor! will not yet say that he is
out of danger and so the preliminary
bearing of Policeman Rogers,' the man

Griffin arrested Hargett and took from
hira an ugly looking revolver, ' with
every chamber loaded . with 88 calibre

ficate will be held at county court bouse
Thursday and Friday of this week. ;

who shot him was not held today.:' Examination of white teachers will
Insurance Commissioner '. Young has

bullets. - Carter alleges that Hargett
was expecting to shoot him on account
of a quarrel the two men ' had engaged

be held Thursday and colored teachers
Fridav. examination on both days toreturned from a visit to llorehead City

and says over 800 guests are there and

- Prftjction Tray Mi.
Superior to any pat-

ent tray trunk on the
market. Strong and
durable.

Before buying call
and inspect it merits.

in. : He said Hargett had told, two of
that the place wis never so well his companions that he would" shoot
kept' v;-,"v-

; , Carter after It got dark, and skip out
He had made arrangement with thisGovernor Glenn says regarding his

visit to Governor Htgglns of New friends to draw his pay and. send It to

begin promptly at 10 a. m. ' . .
"

Those desiring, to stand entrance
examination or A. 4 If. College may
do so by applying at ,curt Loose ' on
Thursday, July 18th.V-ti- '."'X H

;; 8. M. BRINSON, J.
'

..
;

.--, .;' County Supt

'V:'' 'TaberU ii Pict.lc.''"?

;b Ui ta JaciaHj Xtechrsd Tali!

' i Extract from ' doclnloo of Supreme
; Court in the case of Georgia Home M

Co.. airslnnt Allen.

him. .

- - -York and Albany regarding the attempt
CARPETS. Sp ent iiof certain stockbrokers to have New

York sue this State on the special tax ... Hattell Pittaan.;
' ,J :'. Swansboro, July 4th, 1906.

CORDEMON
wear and cheap.

John
"An Iron Safe Clause in policy of

bonds that the New York; legislature B. Ives,A brilliant affair in the social eventspassed an act but that no one has y
of Swansboro was the wedding of Missoffered to give, New York any ot The Tabernacle Sunday, School in

- Insurance requiring tha assured to keep
a set of books and Inventory of. the
stock, vthich shall be kept lit an i'on

V s ife at night and at other times when
the store is not open for business, is a

- valid condition and binlinr upon the a

Successor to Disosway ft Taylor.
SS Middle St.Daisy Pittman and Mr. Bryan Hatseu,these bonds and that he will let Cover

. V 'Our.Peffectlon Tray Trank.1Onslow county will picnic at Tabernacle
Grove on Friday, July 21s(, - They willJr., which took place at tha Methodistnor Glenn know It any bonds are given

and before taking my action. .sural the breach of whl-- h will void the give all a cordial welcome. . '..church at Swansboro, Rev, D. Geddy,
officiating. , ; .

j !.,..- policy unless it is waived by .the insur
r er. , -

, ''
It makes no dl Terence bow manyWILL ENFORCE ALL LAWS.P n --We sell the i Baum'Safe pnd Lock Comjmny 8afes, one of the best

The church was beautifully decorated
with evergreen and thronged with the
many friends of the bride and groom to
witness their nuptial vows.

ktadal at World's Fair...r.. nn th murknLlhev succeeded in winning the GoldI I medicines have failed to cure you, if
St. Ixrnii, 1SMI4, your are troubled with headache, con... m ' am M . AAA 11 t

W. have them n stock, weighing from 476 IDS w ,uuu id.. That stipation, k'dney or ' lirnr ' troublesThe bride, attired in a pretty cos-tu-

of white organdie and carrying a
ChM tt Nile ll DUnr.ist te U

Lxit lawtari ObMnrtl. Holliater's Rocky Mountain Tea will

i i1. . ..',

Blg'ifAwfiStSIe
.,iV ,.5.;

CD!S ooo s3"toels

Write for Catalogue and Prices. , .
. . ' v ." ';

- T J TCRNIll f IIRS'TU U.t lOMPiSF, New Bert, H C make you well. Sold by F. S. Puffy,

4 Lr; Picnic.

In accordance with an order from the
Board of Aldermen to enforce .11 laws
Chief of Police Hargpt closed every
place nf buxinpns except drug stores St

loTely boquct of cape joxaamlne, en-

tered, the church by the strains, of
Mendclssolh's wedding march which
was rendered by Mian Mattie Moore.
The bride's attendants were Miss Hep-e- y

Hatsell with Mr. Maurice llataell
and Mix- - Dunnie Koonce as maid of

Oak Grove M. E. Sunday School.noar
I'olloo kevillo, will have their annualharp twelvo o'clock Saturday nlht,
picnic on Thursday, July ZHth. Come
alunij and lots have a day of outinghonor.

An ordinance to tlie efTwt tlint utorpn

mut bo closed at 12 midnight Saturday
wan the cu of tlie peremilory order
and soft il ,ik bazaars, larlx-- r sh" S

Iiririjf ymir bimki'U well filled; refreuhThe bride ia the daughter of Mr, SIP
mi'iiU will be well supplied by order off Svn and one oMrs. J. W. rillm;

l)i,ro ninMt ippi',.

Of Clothing, Shoes r ''::J y
- Hats and Dress Qoods

the fn hiwil. I'rofeHMor A. H. Whit:..! all had to ntiey tlip la-
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nilnhtly damaged by fire and water will
Id r t 7: CO p. m. It will pay yu to bo on
at 70 : ..Idle Street. ,

"
-- .... , - -,-1 1

two ii ro Fails in Flannels, l!wnr nr. .nil
Craiilios r( fiiun ti.M in !0.n0. . Tfoun, i::;,m

nil RpKnlars. Wp run fit ym si: v y ,u

fr"l two tj Hvp (lo'ljtrB n ynnr J' :'' :m r y.'rn
We b1' a lif variety T.m 1 :.' ' t
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